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Pat Dohner Suffers Painful

(fan haven't lived If you
n't enjoyed the antics of 

nerama Holiday!" An air- 
|ne tide, bobsled ride, ski- 

; and being projected off a
 ler are but a few of the 

rills enjoyed by yours truly 
husband Bill last.Thurs- 
evening. Relaxing with 

arbecued chicken midnight 
hner after viewing the ad- 
nturesome movie was the
 feet ending for an exclt- 

evening.

, 4123 W, 173rd Place 
ne of Beth Jackson was the 
atlon pf one of the gayest 
pular "Vanishing Lunch- 

l" which was hostessed by 
T. R. Jackson'. Lovely 

lies In attendance partaking 
J;the delicious luncheon were 

E. E. Carlstrom, Mrs. 
j^l Thompson, Mrs. John Ar- 

neyer, Mrs. William Boell, 
_B. Delmer Kern and Mrs. 
pall.

(Sincere get-well wishes are 
ended to Pat Dohner, of 
ill Prairie Ave., who suf-, 

second degree burns 
an accident occurred at 

pancake breakfast of Boy 
iut Troop 753, where "she 

lending a helping hand. 
Mr.' and Mi's. Roy F. 

pohner are very helpful cit- 
in Scout and parent- 

cher activities.

Ban Into Mr. and Mrs. VT11- 
Lindell and son Jimmy 

i Marineland. They had Just 
ed from a three/week 

rip through Northern  311- 
ornia with a three-day stay 

San Francisco and a brief 
in Sequoia and also Yo- 

emlte National Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis
lire busily providing enter- 
[Jtalnment .for-brother Kenneth 

ewis whom Gordon hadn't 
I seen for .12 years -as Ken- 
Jneth has "been working in 
[South America for that length 
lot time. The three will tour 
I the'United States for the next 
i.three months before Kenneth 
Jgpes back to South Amer-
  lea.,

Helen and Vernon Burch
joined in the fun at Lake 
Arrowhead for the weekend.

Party magic was also ex-
. ercised by the Arnold Me- 
Kean family who celebrated

| two birthdays and an annl-
j versary with a morning till 

midnight combination of a
'• brunch, snack time, luncheon,, 
dinner and buffet midnight 
snack time enjoyed by over 
80 guests. The. lucky family

>. received not one. but two sets
  of Disneyland . family books 
I for the entire family of five! 
! Golly, bet it takes two days 
I for .them to use up ,all those 
[tickets. ' > - . V -

One of the loveliest sum- 
liner garden parties given was 
{held by Mrs. J. Mills who not 
{only provided a buffet li|neh
 and a teenage fashion show, 
Ibut also made preparations
 for four .tables of bridge. All 
Ithese activities and a door 

prize to b6ot. It was a lovely 
apped package containing 
s-half dozen pairs of stock-

The lovely religious paint- 
i by Mrs. Paul Herring are

beautiful sighj. to behold.
ue, they were numbered 

Ibut the finished product 
 shows much heart went into 
[paints!   ' . .

The time for the annual 
[ Policeman's Ball Is growing 
[ near for It will be held on 
[Aug. 24. Please remember 
(that if we back this project 
J100 per cent- the Torrance Po- 
I lice Officers Assn, can pro- 
[vide an expanded youth pro- 
E gram. We are asked Only 
! once a year to support this 
[ fine youth benefit program so 

won't you pledge your sup 
port to this" most- worthy pro- 

i gram In behalf of child wel

fare within the entire city of 
Torrance. I'm attending and 
taking a friend, sre-^ou?

Congratulations to' Mr. and
Mrs. L. Saltier, Jr.,-of I486 
W. 186th St., who welcomed 
daughter Mary Ann into their 
home \and also Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Lewis of Grevillea Ave., 
who welcomed their first child 
Johnny.

Anniversary wishes and con 
gratulations galore are in ord 
er for Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Meredith who celebrated their 
fifth wedding anniversary with 
dinner at a local cafe and a 
drive-in theater midst' their 
four little cherubs. This is 
oife of the happiest families 
in our .community. "Could it 
Jbe because whether they are 
seen at church, the beach, 
cafe or theater, they are al 
ways together?

.Disneyland was the location
of a happy "birthday celebra 
tion * for Sharon Young who 
became 12 the last day pf 
July. Her birthday gifts all 
turned' out to be tickets for 
the many Disneyland amuse 
ments.  

Bobby Burch caused quite 
a furor with the beautiful 
rhinestone earrings he select 
ed for his mother's annivers 
ary gift, Makes.ua feel proud 
er than ever of our 11-year- 
olds. , , V

If you also chanced to get 
a glimpse of some of our 
young ladies dressed like pret 
ty dolls perhaps you were as 
.curious as I was about them 
and so I found out that these 
charming pre-teen darlings 
were on their way to Alondra, 
to attend the Doll and Tea 
Show. While the dolls were 
being judged, the "mothers" 
were partaking' of tea. Be 
lieve me, this was .the most 
elite affair pf the entire sum 
mer, according to our young 
fry.

-Johnny Moore, David Mills, 
and pebble Alien all read the 
same article in a Sunday pa 
per for I ran into the three 
of them giving their dogs 
baths and although the article 
mentioned that the adding of 
a few tablespoons of baking 
soda to the bath water would 
provide your dog with a sleek 
'and .shiny coat the three 
young people used boxes of 
the stuff and .they were large 
boxes too! '

Chris, Suzanne, and Caro 
lyn Gresham aren't a bit lone 
ly In their 4103 West" 173rd 

.Place home. Although mother 
Mary and father Bill are vaca 
tioning at Lake Meade the 
youngsters are. being very 
capably cared for by their 
charming grandmother, Mrs. 
Wilkinson.

The virus flu-bug can cer 
tainly strike' In the strangest 
places,. I .was told by young 
Donnie Johnson who contact 
ed the flu after boarding the 
fishing boat and was thought 
to be seasick!   Young Don 
nie wanted to assure other 
passengers aboard the boat 
that he 'has proof. from his 
doctor that he was not, sea 
sick!

Gallons of chop suey with 
dozens of shrimp caused quite 
a stir at the tableslde of the 
John Boyd patio when the six 
coupjes invited to consume hot 
dogs and hot chocolate caught 
sight of the mountainous 
amount of Chinese goodies set 
before them- .A full evening 
of charades completed the de 
lightful evening for the papu 
lar young couples.

If you have a news Item 
won't you phone me or write 
me at 18328 Roslin Avt.?

EHinwood Couples Celebrate Smiths'Eighth Anniversary
By JA&ET ROBINSON 

FR 5-7063

A group of Elllnwnnd cou 
ples had s night out last week 
when they helped Ray and 
Janet Smith celebrate their 
eighth weddjng ^anniversary. 
Couples celebrating were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sullivan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Kills, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pope, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Tomchak, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Kerwin, and the honored 
couple, Mr. arid Mrs. Ray" 
Smith. .

Neighbors on Green Mead 
ows Ave. feted Lucerne 
ScHureman and her new baby, 
son, Bruce, at a morning show 
er recently, in J a n 1 c e Lee's 
home. A lovely stork decorat

ed cake and coffee were served 
to the guests. Lucerne loves 
to go for walks so the gift they 
presented her will be well 
used: It was k beautiful stroll 
er frbm Janice, Nevln Foster 
ling, JbAnn Doudna, Barbara 
Weaver, Kay Wylder and Her- 
nle Pickerlng.

Jean and Blayne Aiher spent 
the past week camping in Se- 
quota National Park at Lodge- 
pole*. It was very warm and 
they had thunderstorms every 
afternoon while there, tnit they 
did enjoy the rest. On the 
way home they came, through 
110 and 112 degree heat!

A get acquainted coffee 
our was held in Kay Wylder's 
bme Tuesday morning for

Joyce Guthrie, Other neigh 
bors drbpplng In'to meet Joyce 
wer« Mary McKlnley, Maude 
Buckley, and Berhie Pickering.

Joyce and Al tiuthfle and
their four sons have recently 
moved into the home-sold byf 
the Robert Williams when they 
moved to central Torrance.

.. Cecil and Pick BunaszynsU 
and Hazel and Tommy Bishop, 
of Green Meadows, enjoyed 
dinner last Friday" nl g h t In 
Long Beach along with two 
other couples, Doris and Bill 
Mead, 'of Hollywood Riviera, 
and Mary and Harold Lan- 
drom.Vpf Manhattan Beach. 
Afterwards they all gathered at 
the Bishop home and visited.

Bill and Rosalie Davls and
their two girls had a houseful 
last week when their friend, 
Barbara Bradley, and her four 
children, visited them far-four 
days. They enjoyed the beacft 
while they were here.

Dr. and Mm. Guy tidy and
their two children, Christine 
and Lawrence, spent several 
days at Crestline last week. 
Their days were picked full of 
fun and activities such at horse 
back riding, and miniature golf 
ing. They also visited Santa 
Claus Land while there.

The EHinwood C a m p f I r e 
group just returned from a 
full action-packed week of hik 
ing, swimming, and pursuing 
all sorts of hobbies and hand-

 afts.at Camp Valiant in the 
San Bernardlno Mountains. 
Their leader, Mrs. Marion Trl- 
paldl, accompanied them oh 
the bus to camp and on the re 
turn trip she chaperoned 50 
little Blue Birds. The girls at 
tending camp this year were: 
Key's new next door neighbor, 
Suzanne and Stephanie 
Schenk, Bonnle Tripaldi, Pam 
Pennington. Yvonne Whltecot- 
tan, Charlene and Marylyn 
Hackbusch.

Charles and Helen Hack 
busch took advantage of their 
time while their girls were at 
camp and son, Peter, was visit 
ing friends. They went to 
China Lake on business and 
just missed the flash flood be 
tween Mojave and the Inyo- 
kern cut off. The flood tore 
up part of the road and de

posited lots of debris over a 
large area so they had to be 
re-routed on Hielr trip home- 

Pat Frey celebrated hi) 
fourth birthday recently with 
13 little boys who were invited   
to his home for a patio "party. 
Pat's sister, Dottle Jo and 
friend, Christine Udy, co-host 
essed the party and helped 
w.ith all the games during Uie . 
afternoon.

A Long Beach cafe was the
setting for a birthday celebra 
tion in honor of Lucy Pesusleh. 
Mary Wllhelm and Dorothy 
Frey took the honoree to lunch ' 
and during the course of ! the 
afternoon the hostesses sang a 
birthday song in both French 
and English and then brought 
In a 1 o v e 1 y lighted birthday - 
cake.

ask the 
families we 
have served

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

122,3 Craven. FAirfax i-1113 
Torranee, California

CINCH
CAKE 
MIXES

WHOLE KERNEL

SHORTENING 
SPRY

UB.OAN
STEWING 
BEEF ARMOUR'S CHICKEN

HIGHS
SHORT 
R I BS DRUMSTICKS

DEL MONTE 
YELLOW 
CLING 

CAN

TENDER JUICY .

CUBE 
STEAKS

Golden Bantam Sweet

CORN 5 25
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

OR SUNKIST

ORANGE JUICE
6-OZ. CANS

Extra Fancy Stuffing Sis* BELL

PEPPERS 2 15

sure*
PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., .TUES., WED., AUQ. 6, 7, »

1321 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE 
109 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE

110 I. M«neh«t«r, I.A.-12031 W. Wa»hin0ton, Culv.r City-1024 I.
!«pulv*di, L.A.-241 J Pica B|vd., S.nt. Monic.-J709 E. Main, Vcnfura

10040 ReMcrini Av«nu*, B*llfl«w*rjff- 227*


